
Rose     125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Wildwood Zinfandel 
    £3.50  £4.75  £5.95  £17.95 

A superb deep rich and full flavoured Rose 
from the Lodi region. Medium but not overly 
sweet, this wine has the perfect balance of 
deep luscious strawberry and cherry flavours. 
 
Playedes Garnacha Rosada, Campo  

De Borja 
    £4.00 £5.75 £6.75 £18.95 

A fresh, lively wine with hints of strawberry, 
redcurrant and cherry. Full bodied and  
rounded with a crisp and lingering finish. 

Dessert     125ml Bottle 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Torres Moscatel Oro Floralis 
      £5.95 £20.95 
A sweet, luscious wine.  The perfect  
accompaniment to any dessert. 

Wine List 



Cava     125ml Bottle 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Cava, Marques De Lares  
      £6.25 £26.00 
A classic Extremadura Cava from Almendralejo…  
fresh apple & tropical fruit aromas, crisp and fruity  
with a creamy finish.  

 
Cava Rosado, Lar a Plata  
       £27.95 
A fruity aroma, fresh and pleasant to the palate,  
without feeling acidity. 
 

Segura Viudas Reserva Heredad 
       £43.95 
A porent and elegant Cava with a long crisp finish,  
presented in a beautiful bottle. 
 

White   125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Pleyades Macabeo Chardonnay, 
Campo De Borja   
    £3.50 £4.75 £5.95 £17.95 
A brilliant pale straw coloured wine, fresh and clean 
with hints of lemon, pineapple and nectarine and a  
long crisp citrusy finish. 

 
Rioja Blanco, David Moreno  
    £4.50 £5.95 £6.95 £19.95 
Fresh, with lots of flavour and very easy to drink. It  
has some body, balance and a lingering finish. 

 
Centum Verdejo, Rueda 
       £24.95 
Surprising, fruity and rich. Its finish is fruity, long and 
silky  

 
Xipella Sauvignon/Parellada,  
Catalonia 
       £25.95 
Pale glowing yellow in colour, with greenish flexes.  
On the nose blended aromas of pear and apple are  
present, with notes of fresh juicy lime. Bright acidty.  
On the palate it recalls the freshness of the fruit. 

 
Godello, Terre Di Cigaron  
       £25.95 
Intense and upfront, with a depth and structure that 
derives from lees contact, and a long,  
persistent finish. 

 
Albarino, D.Pedro, Rias Baixas  
       £27.95 
Persistent, well rounded and nicely balanced, with a 
light petillance that adds to its vivacious sense of fresh-
ness, and long finish.  

 

 

Red    125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Pleyades Garnacha, Campo De Borja 
    £3.50 £4.75 £5.95 £17.95 
Deep red coloured wine with violet hues. Intense  
aromas of ripe fruit, delightfully refreshing and fruity. 

 
Rioja Tinto, David Moreno  
    £4.50 £5.95 £6.95 £19.95 
Deep cherry red colour, fruity nose ripe, raspberry  
and strawberry. On the palate fruity nose ripe,  
raspberry and strawberry. On the palate it is fruity,  
well- balanced and full of flavour. 

 
Antiguo Fuerte Tempranillo, Valdepenas 
       £19.95  
Intense aromas of dark fruits such as cherry and  
blueberry and the subtle use of oak gives the wine  
sweet spice notes of clove and vanilla.  

 
Benedictum Ribera del Duero 
       £22.95 
Dark cherry in colour intensely aromatic, nice  
harmony between fruit and wood, with flavours of  
vanilla.  

 
El Cayado Mencia, Bierzo 
       £24.95 
The varietal aromas of red fruits predominate with 
subtle hints of floral and mineral aromas. Powerful  
and with nice structure and depth of fruit on the palate. 

 
Rioja ‘Santiago’ Reserva  
       £25.95 
A red wine with a intense ruby red colour, deep aroma, 
round and velvety on the palate. Full and balanced  
aftertaste  

 
Sol I Terra, Priorat  
       £27.50 
Explosively fruity wine showing characteristics of  
both red and dark fruits with typical minerality from 
low yielding wines. Well balanced wine with a long  
finish.  
 

Rioja Gran Reserva, Bodegas Quasar 
       £37.00   
A traditionally styled mature Rioja showing savoury and 
gamey flavours interlaced with chocolate, long and fine 
on the finish. 
 


